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SANTA FE BEGINS SLUGGING AT MERRYVILLE
Reble , Arise!
STOP SANTA FE'S SLUGGING COM-

MITTEE AT MERRYVILLE-
INTO ACTION!

Late Wednesday, just as The Lum-

berjack was about ready for the press,
we received telephone messages advis-

ing that the Santa Fe's deputized thugs

had begun to ARREST, BEAT-UP and
SLUG the strikers at Merryville! This

MUST BE STOPPED IF WE'VE GOT

TO BUST THE SANTA FE TO DO IT!
THE STRIKE COMMITTEE THERE-
FORE APPEALS TO ALL FOOT-

LOOSE REBELS TO IMMEDIATELY

HEAD FOR MERRYVILLE TO BE
ENTERTAINED AT THE EXPENSE

OF THE TAXPAYERS OF THE PAR-

ISH OF BEAUREGARD.

SOUTHMEN!

Will ye stand and see your brothers

crucified by a British Plunderbund on

the cross of Mammon? If not-

INTO ACTION!!

Bring the MIGHT of NONRESIST-
ANCE to bear on the Ravagers of

Dixie!

ALL TOGETHER!

All together now, with cool heads,
steady hearts and clear consciences, and

a victory over Peonage is ours!

In Labor's Holy Cause, we appeal to

you!

I. W. W. STRIKE COMMITTEE.

WORKINGMEN
',,ou1 whoso' labor has broii,.ht thes'

Stat,'s fro, .iun-li' will (,rl d,.•oa rt (lMs t.

vouii wh~,o' IhlOor f,0d(1s ;1a dl c'l, thlit's and

hi,II's tih' Worlol. vou without whose'

ihais ani, hrai,,s r .ivilizatiIof wouIld

ioorish fromi the,' a.irth iior'r.ver. to, yo11 the•

hl tiilol'rs aol(d a vioors 00 ooo'io'ty we ap-

l '.al

lMr two lonh yea;rs a strlu,. gle
a L,,inst ,he ,ot ml 4 l!at l infamous of

slav.'rv manikinl has ,ve'r known.

PEONAGE, has,1 h,,,l war-.'1l in westorrn

I.,'-ojsinina anil .east.erni T'x.s:s 1, tlh' l"or-

'ost . '111 .,uml, ('r W\Vrk,'rs.

hErI ' rev lt. anu t i tn vaitn.

In a h-l -t Ib 0cInrt. oros, t bii Y t hi te-

1 so n I;wo'Ors of tllhe .ss1iatitou. we

I,,,n the ;r:nol w trial, the' jury r,:t,'hitnL

itv 1'r11iot, that oleareo our I'ro1o11nt.

1hani -,114' h,,llr

lhI 1 ,' :,,,' ol tf thile Ilost ,o': tI' f

.,o h4 "Ii 0: r . 'hil S ev' ,In ho' th.o ir ,s,'ni

I'"' i :oul 1r1,, '. : -- f Il -.t ,,\' ,, 11 ,1 ,t or{poor"

o,,n,' ,rni . ' .th 1,r,:ln I liolr (',. of

1,,rrvvill,'. not to allow any one who

had taken part with the DEFENSE in

the Grabow trial. EVEN AS WIT-

NESSES to return to work in the

plant!
"rhis ml,, at tihe' bola•'klist for the'

,lis,'harL',r,, fn.w h, , o w,.re t hs PEN-

ALIZED FOR OBEYING AN ORDER

OF COURT, 'n,1 this hy a iorivato' ,'oar-

h,,rattion own.,u mnainly v y 1 lriti h o'fp;-
tal.

In answer to this infamnou. order that
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HELP ROLL THE OLD ROJITEN LOG AWAY!1

AND WORKING FARMERS OF LOUISIANA
practically overthrows civilization,
THIRTEEN HUNDRED workinr men
went on strike at Merrvville on Novem-
ther the 11th. 1912.

For nearly a HUNDRED 'la: s now
the' and their wives and children. hun-
,ryv and naked, have fer,, ht sinule-hadl-

eI. alnost alone, as irranl a hattle as
wais e'.ver foul ht in delfense. of human

ri Lhts and liherties.

If sa;eerifi'e• ,imad.e in the en'aise ,of hu

an iI free.,',,m nlt it les miIen annd women
to the re ,.,e'ct :eni admiration of their

f.ello ws, the.n Ilal,er hIas e*very reason to

,e. Iro,,il i'f theli her,,ie handlful of her
s,,5 11nrd ,l aulhters who, have so lontn

withslto,,l the i'lurieerhulnd at Merrv-
v1ll,. IDay after day they out-lene'ralel

th.e A.sseee' iatien aiI the Santa Fl:

FAIRLY a;nl SQUARELY the'y had
whi prl.d the Itl.r' ,Irhinnl and now.

the, e.'',.tien• a l starvation failini., the

.\,oc'i:atin 'i a:dl S`anta F'c have\ tdlay.

\\'V.,lnsll:y. },. ,L11, thei' ,':n,,llLa-'n of vi,.

tie' \veieierlI thre'ate'ne'd lIst ie.e k 1W

It. ShlrifT ,f Ie:,,,ri.,:irer lParis,.h Me,.n
1• , altadv ,..lt :tr'r.st,., and assault-
S1 Iv the . i i,,irT.tel elep,,ititedl thues of
the. ,anti I". Iailr,:,l. this te, TER-
RORIZE thi. xilrkers h:ack into work
,,e .e.e liti .ns that wuii l ,lisrace a

",nvl'{ t .':ItnI{

lI'e',l.Ie ,f l I. ii .1 .i:ian 1 and1 Texas. %you,

t'heos' lablr h:as hr, ,ibrht th•se States
tfri .linnL-'l"' wildi and desert liust. you

x l•,hosee soe,. a r, lheiin.. mairned. slaun,.hter-
e',l :,Iel e'nslave.dl in the Imills of the' Lum-
hler Trust. we' a:,pe:al teo you to waken

and Se.." that .justice' is lone' at Merry-
viile

.\nd we' appeal to you to rush funds.
Iprevisions and e'lothinz there to the men.
welmlen ,n n ehil.iren who are so heroic-

ally upholding the cause of human lib-

erty in the forests of the South. All this
you will do if you have not lost the red
blood of your heroic sires.

RAILROAD
WORKERS!

WE APPEAL TO YOU TO HELP
IN THIS BATTLE AGAINST THE
UNION-HATING SANTA FE!

WE APPEAL TO YOU TO SEND
AID TO THE STRIKING LUMBER-
JACKS! a
WE APPEAL TO YOU NOT TO

PUT OFF THE TRAINS A SINGLE
HOBO HEADED FOR MERRYVILLE!

WE APPEAL TO YOU TO BE MEN.
UNION MEN!

WE APPEAL TO YOU TO JOIN IN
THE STRUGGLE TO OVERTHROW
PEONAGE FOREVER!

WE APPEAL TO YOU AS MEN,
OUR BROTHERS!

MENINGITIS ON THE JOB.

Last week there was a sudden exodus
of seahs from the stockades of the
Ameriean Iiumnber Co. and they were
still flein, at last reports,. only about

0 helmi., then left in the bullpen. Sev-

eral escaped conviets reported that the
rnout was caused by MENINGITIS
breakin nout in the pen, which, added
to ;ambling, ~bolls, cunmen, bawdy hoa-
se'. no pay and blind-tiger booze. was
mrnre than even their hardened carcasses
could stand. Thus even outraged Na-

ture fights for the UNION that is fight-
ing for humanity and liberty.

Nature. God, or whatsoever you may
choose to call the great Oversoul of
Life, is on the side of the I. W. W., else
it would have been crushed long ago.

All the capitalists and gunmen on
earth are poI;erless against this MIGH-
TY UNIVERSAL FORCE.

On to Merryville! On to victory!
-- O-~-

GLOATING OVER MISERY!

Fe.llow Workers of the World and Re-
hIls of the New South: The papers of
that heidious. bloodstained Oligarchy,
the Southern Lumber Operators Assoi-
ation. are gloating over the fact that the
unioin-hating Santa Fe Railroad has the
workiziL class women and children of
Merryville in rags and on the verge of
starving.

The polluted kept press of the South,
with Croeodile tears in its eyes. pictures
to you the horrors of the seige of Adri-

ianople, Turkey, and of the City of
Mexico. but not a line do they give you
tellini,, the onfamies of the seie of Mer-
,. villi. where the allied Plunderbunds
of ithe world with ferocious savaLery
are striving to crush the handful of he-
roi• workers who have there revolted
against their Industrial Infernalism.

Fellow Workers! you are not men if
you do not rush help at once to the be-
sieved members of your class in Merry-
ville.

TIE TT'MBERJACK hereby calls on
every unmarried MAN who reads this
appeal to donate at least one day's
wages to the women and children of
MTerryville. Send it in yotirsefl-don't
wait to get the Secretary or any one
else to do it, and be sure to register all

CONVENTION
CALL!

To All Secretaries and Members
Fellow Workers:

The Second Annual Conventle of
The National ndstrial UnIon o For-
est and Lumber Workers is hereby call-
ed to convene in the hall of the South-
ern District at Alenandri, lolia•na,
on

Monday, May 19
All Local Unions are requested to

immediately begin making preparatons
for the Convention, to see that all old
members are paid up and as many new
members as possible initiated, in order
that they may all be represnted by a
full quota of Delegates.

Speakers of International reputation
will attend and address the Conven-
tion, which promises to be the greatest
ever assembled by the Lumberjacks of
North America.

By order of the General Executive
Board.

Frank 2. Schles, Secretary,
Western District.

Jay Smith, Secretary,
Southern District.

NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL UNION OF
FOREST AND LUMBER WORK-
ERS, I. W. W.

AND TEXAS
letters containing funds. Send funds,
send clothing, send provisions, any help
you can to:

C. CLINE, Secretary,
Box 165, Merryville, La.

Let every reader of The Lumberjack
get busy, now, TODAY.

lie a Man, a UNION MAN !

o

STRIKE FOR JUSTICE.

I.
.1 ust ic'e ea!ls you.---heed the signal !-

Strike for wives and children dear!
Itlthe hosts of toil are with you,--

Stand your ground and nlever fear!
Look into the pale, sad faces

(!f the ones von love so well-
Will ye,. 'ringingl. see themn drivena

I )leeper. deeper into hell ?

Hl.

You have heard the babes of Lawrence
In their hunt;,er cry for bread.

While the iMasters' soulless gunmen
F'illedl their fathers' lbreasts with

lead;
ttill thosec workers never faltered
In their struggle, well begun,

I 'ntil victory eroHwned their efforts
And tlhe galilant fight was won.

II.

St a id for .justice. () you Southinen

All too long you've slumbered now,
\While the hallghty. criel Masters

Pressed the thorns upon your brow;
Rise.! awake! ('as.t off your fettelrs! .

Strike the chains from off the race!
Stand united. O my brothers!-

Throw defiance in their face!

-C. Cline.
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PLEASE NOTE.
--- 0----

In seniilnug ii,'.nie fit the IMaler-r d1, sot i ix it with lolonics inten ded for
ih' ,o .lini/:Etiil t's the Il a i•piEr attles a sEiparate aciit c ount. Cash nmist ac-

ctit•in.tty all subIc tioi n, aEs illitntdle o'rEr s lr, Make aill cheeks and money
,rhers I.Ey.tbhlE to 'Tli1 Ituiilu rjack.

EDITORIALS
'I '!1 '; .I A I I) OOR.

In one year the New (O)rleans, ,La., p,,liice free arrested
as follows: Six hankers, 4 thieves,., capitalists, ANI) 2(64
••oks, clerks, engineers, firemen and carpenters; I p riest.
4 prea c h ers, 2 joiurnalists, 2 pimps, AND 1823 prostitutes;
2 gatilllers, 2 lottery dealers, 22 lawyers, AND) 96( washer
womiten, waiters and railro ad men; t i soldie'rs ANDI) o64
salesmen, servants and teamsters; 16 policemen, AND 1452
titechanics, patiters andi saillors; 4 dietectives, 9 deputy sher-
ilfs, 2 putuETlics, AN D) 12,M13 laborers and unemployed.

Query: WVho built the jails and for w'ho? Don't all an-
s%%cr ;it once.

N. I. The report indicates, however, what has long
been suspicionedt that the working class is terribly lawless,
aind ithat the most peaceable and orderly portion of "our class-
less country" is mnade up of bankers, gamblers, capitalists,
!awveers, soldiers, lottery dealers, journalists, detectives,
pimnps, p riests, preachers, pluguglies, policemen, deputy shier-
ifs and thieves

('Ai'1ITAIISI ('LASS NO EX('CEP'TION.

No ruling (class in the history of the world ever learned
.,nvthin g from its pre(Iecessors, and the capitalist class will
he n, exccptit n to that rule. As it •ears the end of its reign it
will, in its desperation, tend more and nre to commit atis
that will ouitrage all human sense of justc, which will but
h asten its fall int, the grave etolnmliii c necessiftv fret't. it to

widen and leepen f(tr iictl everv time it inmikes an cItEirt tEE
aEiEi its prlct(est iindl tate. Tl'hat is tie suhstanee flI one Elf
EIward ileml ant"v's l rI1hccies.

It. like all lie fliret,,ld is true. as witness the heinouslyv
telllishi acts ,d the (',tal 'I'trust in \Vest Virginia, tf the Itim-
her T'rust ii the \Vest and South. of the Steel Trust in Pennn-
"l\'vania. .\labama anii Indiana, of the 'T'extile Trust in New
Fng•aiila. and in livic; ,f the butial Fish. Ovster and
Shtrimp Packintl Trust in touisiana, right at the" dors of
Ne. " Orleans, and all along the Gulf and Ocean coasts. df the
murderous Tobacco T'rust ilT Kentucky, Tennessee, Florida
and Cuba. of the frightful Railroad "Systems"., whose divi-
deitds lIfow to them on rivers of human blood witness it all!
I,,ook up from youur rented job for a moment, away from 'our
little self, into the great, wide, patient worlk of labor; bc-
hIt'd thit' chibirh n rtving by the tens of thousands at labor that
c rucili's them b ith soul and body" behtld the great and ter-
iblc a rmv if 14o,E W) frtsh girls that is ever tear marched

ill', the Red, Iight ,isttiit5 of a thousand cities., thtre to be
iml,•ate in ihe .1ltar Elf prl t by the I .and Lords and IiHo e
Kins bhehttlil the 01,1lt). l wrk('r5 maimed, killed and Crip-
plht' ever \'.car in the industries of the U'n ited States. which
a r' tbate, by the capitalists thenselv'es to, bt iht "richest
tl.itit iI ,f .nci'lt or im El.t'rn timi '.'"; bt hld crime. siti ciitt
.iim i.anityv miltiplving from five to a hundired f, di faster
than ppttl.itittt": consider the fact that the tramp was hlardlv
ktno,\ in tih t< nItrV until tht' panic of 1,'1. anti that thij
'rmv ' o humin w' re\ks today numbers nearly a millimn 'tilt-

<ts<" in'h'• inhat within the last fifteen years the armx ,f
tiasuiil ,r ht" ,n laborer<. men atii wo>men practically wvihutit
,1 restint pl' e. much less and hltmt', has been multiplied and
imutiplicinl mittil i'tlav fhth r numbers are "'as tfie sands ,,f the
.ea." the 'nit', States census tf tql, p,-cini it at the enor-
molls filmit' of Tl,,55>l,.l> workers: look at i: all. look at it
lke a \I.AN. ani, 'hen lIo ,k at the (-apitali sts' mode h tf tea iline

with this frightful immolation of humanity and their ansver
to every protest of the workers, which is---gunmen and more
gunmen, detectives and more detectives, and more and more
jails, halters, electric chairs, insane asylums, orphanages, poor
houses, chain gangs and convict camps, and, remembeting
that it remained for capitalism to create special courts for
"child criminals", something canibalism failed to accomp-
lish, ask yourself whether or not Edward Bcllamy spoke the
truth of the gold-crazed money-mad capitalist class, and.
where Y OUR boy and YOUR girl are going? It needs no
prophet to answer the last: They are going to become the vic-
tims of the most bestial and cruel slavery the world has ever
.se,'n unless you stand up and be a MAN, a UNION MAN,
an I. I/. 14.

--- ----- 0---- ------

LOUISIANA FAtCTORY SYSTEM.

According to the census of 191o , there were employed in
the factories of Louisiana 86,563 persons, who received in
wages $42,394,0xx, but who produced from raw materials,
costing $r34,8645,cx, finished products valued at $223,946,-

nxx,. Now, if you will get out your pencils.and do a little fig-
uring you will see why the "Captains of Industry" object to
the ONE BIG UNION so strenuously, and'why their papers
are praising Sam Gompers and his Union Wreckers to the
skies so much today. Therefore let us figure and let us see.
Louisiana's factory products in g91o were

valued at --------- $----------------- 223,946,ooo
Raw materials cost --------- __ ____ $134,865,ooo

Value added by manufacture --------------- 89,081,000
Less wages paid ------------------------- $ 42,394,000

Profit to factory owners _________________.$ 46,687,xoj
Or, in other words, the profit of the handful of capitalists

who owned the factories was $4,29",txx• more than the total
wages paid to the 86,S63 workers who did all the work. But
let us figure some more.

Divide the total wages paid, $42,394,fxx),.by the nIumber!
of persons employed, 86,563, and you get the average wages
per year paid to each worker in the factories of Iouisiana, or

48X9.74. ach.
Then divide the total profits shown by the number of per-

sons employed and you "vill get what each worker paid per
year to the capitalist class for the privilege of being allowed
to use the machinery of production, or $s39i34 each, which is
$6x.6x more than the average wage received. Then add the
average wage paid each worker, $489.74, to the profit made
on each worker, $5301.4, and you find what each worker ought
to h:v'e gotten, or $1,029.08.

Biut, as a matter of fact, the profit made on each worker
in the REAI, factories was far greater than $539.34, for, in
making up the census reports, the Government counts as a
factory, any shop employing five "hands" and over, which is
nanifestly unfair to the REALdfactories, -as it doesn't show

them up in their true light. Then, too, the VALUES here
given are at FACTORY PRICES, while it is well known
that the capitalists make a common practice of hiding their i
REAL PROFITS behind a network of fakerish sales to(
wholesale and retail concerns that practically belong to theowners of the factories; that is, they sell to and buy from them-

selves as often as they think it necessary to josh the patriotic
"Mr. Blocks" into the hallucination that the capitalists "are
entitled a fair return for the risks they take" ---in owning this
Nation, "the richest of ancient or modern times.""

To sum up, in the year of our Lords 9r•o, 86,561 workers
paid, at the factory door, $_;9-34 each, or a total of $46,687,-
-w x to a handful of Pirates for the privilege of being allowed
to) use the factories other workmen had built out of materials
produced by still other workers, all of which was paid for
with money made bv other workers, which was based on gold
that had been dug out of the mines by still other workers.
WVhen the year ended, they who had produced everything, had
nothing; they who had produced nothing, had everything.

Looking at this array of figures taken from the census, it
is no, wonder the native born AmericanCvorking man believes
ite's the smartest gink in the world. It's a way all natural
,horn ldamnphools have of BEITEVING about themselves.

'Iheyc never 'TH IN K ahout anything.

"I'REE TRADE" OR "PHIIANTHROPY"?

". S I'rvtric e. I'reskl.nt z :. \V. Sctt. etr'l Supt C T. h1'T mp',on
Shr'veprt. la IlIutig. Ark. Sec-'rTre I Ittig. Ark

IITTIG IO(GGING COMPANY

Capital Stock, $o00,000

Huttig, Ark., April 22, 1912.

NOTICE

it seems that there are some of the employes who still per-
sist in not gil ing the ('company's Store their patronage. Now,
it should he horne in mind that the Company is maintaining
the ,tore at a great expense not only for what can he made
therefrom but for the convenience of the employees as well,
and we think it is onlv fair that \we expect and re iuest v, ur
undlivided patronage, and hope it will not be necessary to call
,ttention to, thim again.

Respectfully.
(Signed) Iluttig Ilogginlg Co.,.

By W'. (C. Dunigan.
1Igr. Camp No. •.

The a,•ve letter \vas sent in hv "'A Friend". which, ii it
-hws nIothirtg elke. proves that the National Industrial I' ion

of Forcest and Lumbher Vorkcrs. Southern D)istrict, has spread
\way beyond the "infected terr;torv"' that it i- creeping. like
the ~iunliight. into all the darkened places of the S.,uth. andl
causing the forest men to, rise and think and act again.

But. "Free Trade" or "Philanthropy" which was it that

compelled the Huttig Logging Company to issue the above
notice? We acknowledge we are puzzled to say which, but
it MUST be "Free Trade", for both Arkansas and Louisiana
are under "Democratic" governments, and the "Democratic"
party believes in "Free Trade" and in "Equal rigbts to all and
special privileges to none " and "in the preservation of the
constitutional guarantees.' Yest Like hell!

ATTENTION, LUMBERJ,1CKS!
Please swipe a copy of all notices like the above and for-

ward same to THE LUMBERJACK. We also expect you
to send this request down the grapevine telegraph, "and hope
it will not be necessary to call attention to this again."

A SAWMILL PAYROLL.

Or,

The Grafts and Profits.

Mill, number of workers ---------- 3o--Payroll $16,ooo.oo
Woods, number of worker --------- 32--Payroll $t8,ooo.oo
Railroad, number of workers ----... 12-Payroll $ 5,000.00

Total number of Workers -------- 744--Payroll $39,ooo.oo
The above payroll is for one year, 1911, and includes the

WORKERS only. It shows that the average yearly wage of
each worker in the mill was $533.33; in the woods, $562.20;
on the railroad, $416.67; and the average annual wage for all
the workers as $527.02.

Assuming the working week to be only five days, that
would give a working year of 260 days, a payroll of $15 o.oo a
day to 74 men, and an average wage per worker of a shade un-
der $2.03 per day, which is 7 cents less than the Loug-B411
Lumber Co. claimed, in The Times-Democrat, to be the av-
erage wage at longville. All lumberjacks know, though, that
the average wage in Louisiana is much less than here shown.
Also that, no mater what the average wage may be, the graft
system gets it all, coming and going. For instance: You work
five days for most any company and leave (and here is where
they like to keep you moving all the time) and you cash up
about as follows:
Five days work at $2.10o ...... __--------------------------- o
Less imaginary insurance ----------------- $ t.cxw
Less imaginary doctor I.-------------------
Less imaginary hospitals ------------------
Less io per cent discount-------------------- r.o
Iess board (?) --------------------- S.0

Total ------------------------------- $ 9.o{
which leaves you just $1.45 to pay for your tobacco and over-
alls at the robbersary, and you are then free to get married,
take a Pullman to New Orleans and get on a champagne
drunk. That's what's the matter with all you lumberjacks,
anyhow; if you didn't spend all your surplus commissary
money in riotous living you could pay the Y. M. C. A. for
policing your souls and not worry poor, dear Bishops Long
and Gardiner about your hellinsurance.

But no, Florence, that ain't all yet. The week after this
transaction in high finance has taken place, another lumber-
jack just back from a trip over the road, grabs the cross-cut
on this rotten job and, at the end of the week he is fired be-
cause a sucker saw him give to cents to the Merrvville strike
fund, and he pays $S insurance, $ r. c doctor's and $f.cw, hos-
pital fees, and $I.o5 discount, or $4.05 graft; then, the third
week, another fellow comes, goes and pays likewise; then, the
fourth week, another fellow comes, goes and pays also and
likewise; all of which added together, makes the total of
$16.20, of which the insurance company gets about go cents,
the doctor about 30 cents and "the Christian men, to whom
God in His infinite wisdom (?) has confided the business in-
tcrests of this country", $10 .4o in pure and unadulteratedl
graft. But there's more yet.

Besides the $ir .40 in graft, each of the four workers paid
the Hoss $20.W a week profit, or $80.0 for the four weeks,
which with grafts, makes $9;..o per lumberjack per month
to the Lumber Kings. Had ONE worker held the job down
for the entire four weeks, however, the profit would have
"'een only $83.25, which shows there's money in keeping you
moving, and that the blacklist, like the Militia of Christ, is
not only a paying, but a self-sustaining business proposition.
Perhaps it is well that it is thusly, though, because, had you
been allowed to hang on to the job, you might have fooled
some good woman into marrying you and starting a family
and, THIEN, sure enough, you last state would be worse than
your first, for you would he immediately soaked for three
more grafts, rent, light and water, had your wages reduced
to the minimum and become chattel-mortgaged to the robber-
sary forever and forever It's us unfortunately fortunate
bachelors whose wages raise that Iongville averaige to $2. 10,
a day.

After looking at our census figures some and then ,,me.
I have come to the conclusion that you fortunate familied
lumberjacks must be out-Rockefellering Rockefeller in the
art of getting something cut of nothing, for, when it co•mes to
making a copper cent do the work of a double eagle. \,o cer
tainly have the ,old pieiald Oil King heat two, miles and ;a
half.

LJastly, looking at these fijureC, it is acv to, se'e why all the"
Lumber Kings are so horrified at you for iining the National
Industrial Union of Fnrest and Lumber •,~orkers, and h('inrg
fool 'enough to, VOLI'NTARIRITY tar , yourclves to c eint
a month in dues,. for it indicates, not ,nlv that many unn•ar
ried lumberjacks have a spare folur hit piece they have f:iile.l
ihru criminal ne',ligence to anlr \. hut that v'ou are b'eginrnri,
to think for vu rs;elves. and he(.cming ,lan ge' rru to the ( ;raft
and Profits.

It is also nn wonder they are hir;rin• . \t. C' \. u l
''insurance" agents to "policc" vonr think tankis and ar. h,,.l.
ing for Sammy Gompers and his I nion-wreckers to get hlv
,n the job.



'lI Ii". (' c ()i\ Ni (0'1 . \ ( ' 'I ; OF 111 W l * \ 'ORKE;RS.

' it Hi . I(n l'll t o f thil \\I ,rk I I i, \\; 11th w l w I it i )\ k t;l'v
It I, Ih .I1in II I l th, 11, t l I I 'll. It \\ I II •\ % ' Il'I1 I( ' l•k; Is \\;a e1n"

A\ cd III(. t (,,IItr ,uin 1 , ,I , i ulIt. itt' . 11111 i al I t t• ,1 11"s Iof \tst' l
"\ rttll

)\VeII hill and dl et ;Intl \Illey,t 1 a t,, .I le,,, ; ,,aIt wI( ai 'tln,

again.

\\(. ll \\'t rlgll" i lg ; l11 1 i11" 1 .li " IIt V .1111 ;111 o ui ll s\V ained

" e lall reach our sl, ltrong hanii , forwa t andl o er birthri•ght
wv. shall 'i'A\ K I'!

II(. col nstt-cin llt llof the workers ) n rly mat'r, Ire,lbec you this:ll

\\ , tltll:" w'ltrkei s, \\'were ;i.iktni In rl tllhe deai d ll free'-
(Itmi's kiss;

again,
"T ll \oul kingdom lies' in ashes mili the ,tars of fretdlm

('OV I N(;'i(ON :\II.

Oil,,. i' ,1li) \\'ORKIRS JOIN RI';VOi,'.

In tlthe I.ast ftew weeks ll~iln i n ll irit' es tf rill workers in lthe
`II o thetrn oil filids have reached the li)strict Of)ict, ansd lo-
I;l; ' Nev'e ral l IitlI:l Iit I t m11 s ;1 r :llll )1 (,1(\ct tf , rf , nil l iZ; i,k ,
\\ 11ith ,one alre'.iv organiz'(d. "That slre loo k good andi it ought
,to teach vou lulmbelrjacks %hll are hanging back Itill volt "s'see
\1l.It lilte N.. I I'. of IF. 1an1 I, W . is goini , to itt" h ttIre you

ake u( anIit join, .V I'vl t r\\\hk rt', it n a:ll idr• iti ls, the S ltall

the inabIility of the \,sciallon to get Ibs at lirrvville" or

Ight for their' rightsll . 'lhtl (1 il Fili \\'. iork rt's ill be or

, i;ze int' o I I ta at io al ndustrial I'niolat in the Department
it ml intg. of ithe 1. W . W .. ;ia \\ill the \ LorkeL• iln the slphtlr
lai alln l it line ts.

I' t Is. reported thatl l " l lthe I u tlril l li , i+n of Oil 1 lFii'
I, I' 1'.rs ill t ilt' lthiA ii u til lt' l.llh n D ist lt i t O ffice in : IiVtlan
ria iin iconjunction with the S11 lltt',lrn Distrit o•i the "N'. I. i'.
iof F. ant L. \\'., anl The ll.uinlba' rjack the'ir t ffIitc:il tFrgiiln,

I"elll t'l)iiV ' l itll h olvil \tlgt'll dt' p1If i bt'Ih Ill•luttrial l'ninSii

IThe hope i to m, ake the e a.' it'l ria office the lnt' rail l )is .
Itrit ( )lfft't'ice of the I. W . W . in thet S ith.

Things arte sure moving ill in ()Ili 1)it'ic. (;t in the hand
wagon ani ,oost, andi he a \lAN, al 1NION 1:.\N, an I.
\V. W.

\1I ,,I';ll t AN' I) it,\i , V I.

It' Iay tmnith.
I Ii 1"IlN K is the mal ter" , I It ltiiI' !l1k is the sla've.
Tl'he itact that all wage earnersll' art industrial sltaves goesI

\\ ithout saving they have never thought for th ]\',selves. (nM
\\-1h, thinks kno\\. (),it" \who believes is the slave of those who
tlhink. The fact that a i lan believes a thing to be s( ita.s not
miake it so. A tact rel'lains a fact regaId:l e" of any mtl an's lI1'E

.11I' . "lTh"e troublo with t \W.,Ige t ll'cI Is that hite Iev'

s ilitu i e S long t11 1( Ieo g to determllill" aI tlit, but Ieav's it to IsI

Imaster, who d e's hlb iinking tmr his) .\ I lan \\hi) believes
an not be free. ; class who believe \\ ill ne er\ -" Ilrtt. 'T'hey

must knov; 'aid to know a thing ,in lnmut think for himself.

The 'ir(oof is ill(- only thing that will cnvint( e thinking mhan.

lition. h- , .... .b .t.. .. . li.t. ,, 1 " ,.. I..t . .vho o.iin. all . i.t "

T'he N at ional Indust rial I anion of Forest and ILumber Work-
c rs have the lum•crkin kings up a tree and the Kings know they
willi haie ti grant the 1. W. W.'s an eight hour day and a min-
,nt wae c of1 th• e , dilIars per day, payable every Saturday
night ii I .S. itntre. That is whv the lumber Trust has Sam
( irmpcirs wt il ii' ili.it in oitr Irving to organlize another
Lumitiber I ,nion in the Northwest against the N. I. I. o f F.
and I,. W.

Wake up, \oIu lave s of the F•orest! BIegin to think and
Ceduate aln Ir•;alnii/c, alni compel the boss to grant the de-
maii ils of the I lnii. . -.

A MIAN'S lile for AL, the workers in ALL the mills
anti A l, the camps in A I.I the forests of A Il the world!

IBea IAN,a I'NION IAN, an 1. W. W.
0

IT''A EST.
- -o

'To see I 'nion - card rail road trainmen pouring
sc-abs, strikebreakers alnd gunmen down on the striking Rail-
way Shophmecn, and on the lumberjacks at Mierryvilte, and on
the laboirers uniion at Port Arthur, and then to hear them
hcoasting about being "I 'nion men," is enuf to stagger the in-
telligence of a Kilhvvillain. Bul that's just what craft un-
inism is. *

-. -) -. . .

"•en are valuable just in proportion as they are able
and willing to work in peace and harmony with other men."

The Ferd BIrenner Lumiber ('o.
"T'here can he no peace so long as hunger and want are

found, among million s of working people, and the few, who
make up the employving class, have all the good things of
lifc." 'l'ht i1. W. W. Preamble.

'T'hi man sll'ho is plucky enougtih to stand the gaff gener-
ally doesn't have to." Printing Trade News.

"The oinlyv successful w irk is co-oiperati\ve woirk. 'There
is nolt and cannot be antlling like a self-made tman." \lid-
ct \letho•ds.

- o---

I'rig " a nid il/u" are inot the sanme thing. Some things
lhave a price and vet have no value; for instance, a man's hion-
or and a Vona's vitue the llllmoment a price is set luponi
thcni they becoce valueless." Karl Mlarx.
2 Lumberlijack lii IliYW ,W'aWaW cmfcfwshrdshs

0

I)EI";s ON 'I'IIE 1. W. W.

"In capitalist society a \\orking man is not, ill fact, a manl
at all ; as a wage worker, lhe is simply merchandise; lhet' is
bought in the open market the tsain as hair, hides, salt, or any
oither foirm oif merclhandise."

"T'he capitali4t has his poiliticiani tell yoti that 'yoiu ought to
be very proud of your hanrits because they are horny; and if
that be true, he ought to be ashamced ol f his."

"Economic solidarity (unity on the jiob) is to day the su-
prtit'"e need of the woirking class."

"The told unionism has at its head a harmonizing barodcalletd the ('ivic Fedelration. Tl'his Felde'ration consists of three

parts: a part representing the capitalist class; a part .suppose'd
toi repretsent the wo rking class, anrd still another part that is
aidt to represcnt the "p u blic." Tl'he capitalists arce represent-

c, byv that great union labor champion, August Belmont; the
working class is representedt by Samuel (iompers, the presi-
dent of the American Flederatirin of I.aboir, and the "public"
I\' (;rovcr ('Cleveland. ('an vou imagine a fox and g•usec
ingresst ? Just fancy such a meeting, the goose lifting its

wirngs in benliction, anid the fo\ whisper ing 'Ict us prey."

"iI
'"iiil'E I!)1' STI 1.11, II ORKIER hais bcen llrganiiz-

eti Iir lrli oppisit ptrptise, * * * l t citi t to iiciliate, ilbut t•

1i.iht the capitilist lass. Wc havte riti obict in eoirincea ling
;irV piOrt if tir niiissiiori"; vc a ild l ha vce ir perfeci V t illl if-
f.tt , flt lh e ivl' vcttilr v lilVn r iltlCs ilt if i lt-se trki ig cltssii

ssill lats frii the vear lrw;, from the irganizatiin if the
.\1)I"STR1.I1, II'ORK/RS 01-' TlIE II'ORF,I)."

di-- --"[,r thir it ve'irs I hiavit ittiin c(tininic-tel withi the o'gan-
eit lIiab, ir tnt ivereriit. I have l]ng since ber'n matie t" i real-

it. that the pure and simple union can d<o rtithinrg tir the
ssttrking class. I have had stime experitnrcce and know whhre
,i1 I speak. Craft ilivisitiri is fatal tti class unity. '[T, organ-
it" altitrg eraift linits means to divide the working class and
riiaket it l.t preyv t if the capitalist class.i .

-o

"Yloulr are a working m an and yclu have, a brain, and if
Vlln I nt usll t ll Yilf" V itr lo n ilit'rctSts " it art- gili ti)f hligh
yeast iil tt VoUr manhood."'

- --

"I have alreadv said the capitaliSt is on your back; he
furn ishts ithe monith, lyout the hands; he consumes, voil pr i-

Ilici Thliat is liv hl e runsi largely tv t io i sti |imach ailt a d ili toi

"I \,ullt nit lie a tipitalist. ; I wsoltl, lc a mlani" tl, u cii
'i,, be h i ;ith at the samine ill-.

"m an1.il, littest, iust hiigh- mindieu, wiuld sct-rri to live tuin
,I ith <te t'at unit ,iinrri-s if his felliwivnan hi' prcvinrg upon

5i5 t.aker brother."
- 0- - -(' . .

u"jf lh It ir i a crime that shouhiit bring toi the callonui heck
,if i.ipitilist sticiet ti t'rhimstn of shame it is hie nirispeaka
tile< rvme ,f chiud slivery: the millittn, of babes that fe•ter iii

.,u,,'. but art' nitt heart! in the din anti roar ,if our in'iuniitrial

--"I" !.VD1'.TRLI., (('ORKERS is the ,,,/. c,,m,

mic organization that makes this declaration, that sttates this
fart and is organized upon this foundation, that the workers
must own the tools and employ themselves. This involves
a revolution, and this means the end of the capitalist system,
and the rearing of a working class republic, the first real
republic the world has ever known; and it is coming just as
cettainly as I stand in your presence. You can hasten it, or
you can retard it, hut you cannot prevent it."

---------

"'The workers have made no progress, and never will un-
til they desert those false leaaders and unite beneath the revo-
lutionarv standard of the IND(IST'RI11, WORKERS OF
T"lE II'ORRLD."

-- ----

"Never mind what others may say, or think, or do. Stand
erect in the majesty of your own manhood."

"listen for just once to the throbbing of your own heart,
and you will hear it beating quick-step marches to Camp
Freedom.

"Stand erectl Lift your bowed form from the earthl The
dust has long enough borne the impress of your knees.

"H(old up your head and avow your convictions, and
then accept, as becomes a mcI, the consequences of your
acts! I

"Stand up and see how long a shadow you cast in the
sunlight!"

- ----- 0--o- - - -

TO "OUR" GOVERNOR.

- --- -

Seadrift, Texas, February 7, 1913.

T'o His Excellency,
(;ovcrnor L. E. Hall,

Blaton Rouge, Louisiana.
Dear Sir:

As Governor, you are bound to do all you can to stop the
reign of terror as now carried on by the murderous lumber
brigands of your State. If you havi no knowledge of the ma-
terialistic interpretation of history, or as it is sometimes ex-
pressed, "economic determinism," then you are incompetent
to fill the office of an executive.

Economic Evolution is a natural law and can not be shot
to death. It is only fools, (intellectual though they may be)
who attempt to do so. The effort has always failed, and it
c(an not he otherwise. There has been at least two great Eco-
nomic changes in the history of the race, as I presume you are
aware of, but whether you know it or not, it is none the less a
fact, and each of them was the result of industrial develop-
ment: Econotlnic determinism. The whole world is now in
the throes of a new birth: An Economic change, as a result of
industrial develpment, and it can not he arrested, nor shot
to death.

As to whether this Industrial Revolution or Evolution is
to obtain by the peaceful acquiescence or a bloody overthrow
of the Plunderhund class and their hireling assassins, depends
upon the economic intelligence of the now so-called ruling
c-lass.

It is to be hoped that you will do your sworn duty in sup-
pressing criminals, irrespective of the size of their bank ac-
count or broad acres of stolen lands. The lahb.rinrl class are
getting their eyes open as never before and if you wink at vio-
lence on the part of the rich there will come, sooner or later, a
storm from which there will he none to deliver the class re-
sponsiblc for it. Respectfully.

H. L. GUTRLEY.

I A YWOOI) IS S.

--- o-

"The I. \V. W. is organized upon the lines of the class
struggle. Not one of its m hembers imagine for a moment that
hiis interest is idlentical with that of the capitalist. This strug-
gic is irresistible anti will continue as lng as one man eats
,bread in thie sweat of aniother mnian facc."

"The industrial power of the pe(icPle is not at Iaton
Rougec or \Vashington. It is in the industries. The 1. W. W.
is not interested in the machinerv of government, but it is in-
terested in the govcrnment of machinery. We are not here to
patch a system t)oo rotten to hold another patch. Change it
frnom a p;,litical junk shop to an industrial work shop with.
ilobs enour.gh for ever'Vtody and everVyb,dly on the job. We
know we can accomplish the result we have set out to attain
bhcause we have the labor power upon which civilization
rests, the brain anid brawn of the working class. 'Capital can
lake all it has and vet we could build the c,)1 world over
iga in."

"'Remember vou hold the power in the shop even if the
empl,,yer doecs hold the title."

~------0--~--~~
"There never was a time in the history of the world when

a subject class could enforce legislation in its own interest."
--- 0---- --

In closing, the speaker referred t( tole strikes at Little
F:alls, \Jerrv\illIc aull w I ,;\wrrce'.: ."If the rest of yo,,u will fur-

islh iris with a seven-cent meal twice a lay.," lie said, "we ('an
whiip any capitalist in the co' lntrrv. 'l'h( ,nly vilenince we(. will
('lmit is to, put or hantds in olur pockets: the most violent
thing•we ('0emlhi (10."

'It is better to be ' tr It,,r to your (omntry than to your

A BAR(;AIN.

"The Iumhberjnck" and '"lhe Indutsrial Worker," hlt/.
for r.,;o per vyear. Or "T'he I .lumbhcrjack," "The Industrial
WVorkcr" and "Solidarity." all three. fo r ,2.2 per year the
three greatest lahor papers published in Ameri( a. Keep
posted on labor's fight for liberty.



IN HACKENBAOK'S JAIL.

Twentyir of ,our roost loyal fellow-

workers have hbeen put i) n llaekensaek's

jail. T'wetnty homes arnd families that

de1.pended oni them have been broken.

We aIn almorst hear the eries of those lit-

tie' ,hellren arind mothers begg.ing that

tlheir flt he'rs. their hu.shands, the pro-
viders of their livelihood, ihe' given hack

to them.
'I'hese twenityV men have been put in

.;ail si iimply beeeause they dared teo go

ceit on srik'e clernilianlii v more bread
and Ilett er for their wive.s and clhildren.
Oild the 'or•mlpany try even to listen to

t@ir ,emarndls" \4. \ hlr.te numher

of police a:ld depul'tie's we.re' sent there.

a blhe y lv iilfliet e e.llrreI, ill whieh one,

sheriff and two polle•'lene were' killedl.

Mancli arrests folltowed. l

Se me of th liese rmer are eharged' with

rnllerelfr which they ne'iver committed,

and IfI we, rln't t' o to their help with
ouilr mrral and financial support they
wil he railre,aded, to the e.letric chair
(fthlers perhiaps will get I'org jail terms

Will theie worke.rs of this eounritry allow
it We don't he'lie've it.

The'I familie's of the'se di s.eraee'd work-
e'rs. aIlreaely in meise'rable' conditions

freromi starvation waLes.hav'e bheen plung-
edI iil the' rmost srqualid misery and
theretfore, have no possibility to pro-
visle for their dear ones with a leg'al de-
fense.

The' vicitims of the last strike of the
lnnloadelrs of coal that took place in the
first, part of T)eeember must he helped.

The Ct'mnmittee of Propaganda of th'
State of New JIersey affiliated with 1.
W. W., ae'e'pting the invitation of the
lalrbore'rs' U'nion of ('liffside., appeals
to y-,"l. workers. surely hoping that ev-
ery one' will try his or her hbest to help
the' twentyv victims now in lHaeke.nsaek's
jail.

Fellow Workers!
;4athier, and send to this Committee'

funrlds t, hlie used for the defense of these
workers runjuistly kept in jail!

(;ive these fathers haek to their fam-
ilies. their work and to their children
that rnolw in vain beg, for bread and fa-
therly caress.

Wa;rkers ! don't deny vour . n;lidarity
where it is so badly wante.d and needed.

lmrnentbeer: "'An injury teo one is an
injury to all.

For the Committee of Propaganda
FLAVIO ALIIIZZATI.

3)9 24th St.. (;utton'nerg, N. J.
- ----- o- -- ______ -

"LUMBER WORKERS MUST JOIN
HANDS.

I 'iv!,lr the' abhove heardline. the' Erure'-
kli. Californlia. "'Labor News" has, on

its frlit l
pie•'e, three and two - thirds

ollirirri oi f .Jesuit ia: l l? ing. in which it
purports to gitie advice' to the Fe rest
and Ilurnher Worke'rs as how to "'t
togetheri'r" in "only one union in the
timrlber inllist r'."

The' ire.eze.r gi,,es an aihle'ged hlist 'cry ecf
the' dlifferenlt atterrllts to or,.,anize the
llrnreer Ilrstry, wriie'hi.h isyorv" re'-
neiiuiels ils ef an ocll friendc oef esrrs whoc

ii•se' Itee sa' thliit: 'lstory is mainly a
ulic;ss ,f lies writter, iby (laIinl liars."

e,ill. ill this illstlruce'., we' think the adil-
. .ective. ,lli lifyvirc' the' liars is teece ritt. r-

"'The Worst Crime of All."
S•l,,•lv i rel ;i, ainfiillv. hv s.ci'rific.1es

greet'r, thliiis iere ,ie l ever tell, tire' !.

\V. \" tie tihe Niorthwl et c1111n theI' l. T.
'V ie tic, Soth hayl heilt iui tlhe NA-

TIONAL INDUSTRIAL UNION OF
FOREST AND LUMBER WORKERS
'iritil tI' i ai i s :e rcii, ,htlt ilwe,'r ire ,iv-

r' t,'lll l '  , h, l':-'if'i ,c a el nlll 'if
I '•ecest'. ccil • e ,. 'whc en the iir'n relie'rs cef

the- Sheiril,_e' \c.eavelr•s I'reiiue celliiwv thie'ir
e,r"e ;lin;cto;,lr , te ,. ib e l i cc, 'v I r'e'ekirecz

Icci-ihlile In v y r:ii 4.emlen .rs ccciii- 'The

I'ret etc cli'iii lt,,\ ire'. inr 1ce., I e'ernrlriit-
tcrlc "the worst crime of all," f'•' r tuhe.
ci re- t kiJin , tih,. l,,,siti,,t eC tlh ' IeW e in

th' ile r e-.r' :irill sa•lie..': "Sin{e'' we'
heave' l-', iibe crciiAi0. te , e eitlthieic.. . 'eiol

sh.•ia 't eitther.

Crooked Cunning.

N,'pWee;lc,' tee tihe petty Tecetri,,tisrr

wvcs thi' r".eil eule'stoer at iss•ie the

ONE BIG UNION OF FOREST AND
LUMBER WORKERS, .ine. lik,' tle

rciv'e'linrIc hlotr•ite it i i .c aillu tic herri

t•o h >lp thhe infilnlle•s "'Pro'triceili" iy

another union - wre'kine c'inmpniirLn.

ple'adingT that they. the Shin.lte Wear-

era, were the ORIGINAL IT, yet at the
same time destroying their union by
merging it into the fake "Internation-
al Union of Shingle Weavers, Saw Mill
Workers and Woodsmen of North
America," which fake concern is organ-
ized. aeording to one of its leaders,
"FOR THE PURPOSE OF MAIN-
TAINING OONDITIONS IN THE
LUMBER INDUSTRY AT THE PRES-
ENT STANDARD," which means the
same old long hours and short wages,

the same old discounts. counterfeit

money and robbersaries, the 9 ame old
filthy bunkhouses,the same old gunmen,
the same' old grafts, the same old peon-

age. and the same old everything the

NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL UNION OF
FOREST AND LUMBER WORKERS
is alre'adlv fo'rcing the Lumber Trust to

abandon and which it means to over-

throw entirely.
If Honest Men.

If the members of the Shingle Weav-
ers are honest men, sincerely desiring
"only one Union in the timber indus-
try," they will tell their faking offi-
cers to go hell, elect delegates from
each of their Local Unions and send
them to the Convention of The Na-
tional Industrial Union of Forest and
Lumber Workers, which will convene in
Alexandria, Louisiana, May 19th, 1913,
with instructions to "get together at
all cost !" Together for the Workers and
against the Bosses!

Do this!
I)o thi is. Shingle Weavers,. or else

stand darmned in the eyes of the World

of Labhor as Iothi nng but tools of Sam

;Goilpers andl his U'nion-wrck ing lna-

chiine. Ie Men, Union Men, and not
moere' stoollige'onis o f"The P'retorium."

Warning.
We' herceby warn all Southern him-

I,,hrja.cks to he on their guard against

tis fake' union called the "Internation-
al Union of Shingle Weavers. Saw Mill

Workers and Woodsmen of North

.\meri'a." as we have every reason to

hIlieve- it is nothing but a last desperate

attempnlt on tlhe' part of the Iumbner

Kings to, destroy the' N. I. V. of F. and

L. W. and prevent you from getting
what is already nearly in hand -- an

eight hour day and a minimum wage of
Three ($3.00) Dollars per day.

Beware of Wolves in Sheep's Cloth-
ing!

- -o---------- --

THE STRIKE.

lvy E. F. 1)oree.

It is th,4e preva:ilant. idea among un-

ien irrrnmbers that the obje't of the or-

L'aliatlti4onl is to' strike.

Th.ere, nvi.\'vr was a mnore' mistaken

idl4':. for a strike' is the least desired
thineg of a rman who depends upon daily

wag'es for ai living.

The' ojec''t of a labor union is to se-

'ure,. for its nlmien.b.rs hette.r wage.s, few-

er h,,urs 4,f toil. hetter shop conditions
and .v,.nltnallv the .ontrol of the in-

,list ries.
To, strik,. shiil4l 1,h' the last resort.

To strike- n,.ans to 4.nllre, for the time.

w,'rie, ,l.lplora:l, l," c',ni llitic ,serhap,

hlonL, 1 r. .1rhap:e s ,'vi,'tion frro the 'omin-

I'in(" o(4wi'l i heerei () Iet'. rthi,•4s are'

tlhin-il e ,elsire•l hir 1144 (411!'.

\,e" klriw. that :t strike is not dsirel
1,V tih' werkers a. 4i e've'ry otthr mI0-

114h,1 ,If ,'tttil.g the' de-sire-.l effect

,.l cI e usel first. r in ex erierci

\\'' krrlw thai:t it i I •lse'less to( bWe for

it .us it is lwa, s reflri eel. o
We kneew that inrriiduailly We' 'an

nlt ,.t ,,etter c'•Inillit ilrs.

. ii li 1oW t ii, t to I pray: fi r it iS r('.-

to ti s illl rl Olilt IIIrNc fv.
Yoci will lI,.rhli:i!s say that " il I y fel

,rle is ,,eless N. : fai frollrl it Yielt

ai! be-o att the h115 en the" jei, . I",r I ei

,.il l ,ver te r :ii. k e p ro'fits ie iiils t havei

I wlll' t hait tlhe,' 'in loyeevece.s ,'ati :till4 will

lic hiS work 'clirrenitly.

In ,reelr tee h•ee:it the 1o10S on the jbll

\,,,r rrn-iit first le . .rc'gnizie l. This is

r,,.c%';irl anl .v,,. lhie \'eerke.rs on the

.i, . rrenst 4114 it.
Tc ,n feer i el!;'ie!',. :ifte'r ?(ril at,' lr-

:tniz .e,. \-,u w ianit a nrinii uril w 4Vel, o

,' l14-r day The- ,.rew. as :i wihele.

1 , , ., . , , n ,r e s i r ,n o l ,e ,t e -n t e - e r. v t h i nc ,e , ,ee , ,

" rn-. tree-.e wo4n't fall right. hlill

lion't pull. lllst yourr axe.. sawL'( , heent

L'in,1 broke' down imaginarily. dynamo

needs imaginary repairs, ete.-all this
can be done with no injury to life or
property, except the boss' pocket book.
If the boas fires one, try to get a less
competent union man inhis place, and
so on. Don't leave the job until you
are absmolttly feroed to. Strike on the
job. You may say this is not honora-
ble. Well, will say, that neither is $1.50
or $1.75 per day, 10 and 11 hours per
day, unprotected machinery, commis-
sary prices, child slavery, enforced un-
employment, prostitution, gunmen.
stockade, detectives, spinal meningitis,
low stumps, fevers, working in rain,
living in company shacks and a lot of
other things honorable. The only hon-

"''orahle thing is pork chops, and lots of
them. Any way. to get them for the
working class is honorable.

If, though, the workers think that to
leave the job is best. they must consid-

er well what they do. To secure a thor-
ouigh victory the entire industry, of
which you're part,must be closed down
or badly crippled, and perhaps it may
take more than one industry to secure
speedy victory.

If you want to win in the lumber in-
dustry, for instance, you must make it
unprofitable, as a whole. to its owners.
You must cripple the entire industry-
not one mill or five mills. or fronts, as
the case may be. but the majority of
them. P'ut the industry on the bum.
Quit in such large numbers that they
can never _et enough scabs. Dlon't ex-

pec't that to win is easier than to work.
When you strike, strike like you meant
it-and don't quit till you win.

Striking isn't fun; it's no game; it's
serious and deserves serious considera-
tion of all workers.

Remember, the stronger your organi-
zation is. the less you have to strike; the
only reason the bosses resist is because

they think they can win and if you can
show him the power necessary to take
what you want and prove by weight of
numbners that you can and will win, he
will h, more than apt to grant your
ro.quiiest. or, rather, demands.

Dlon't take this union question too
lihtly. Think it over carefully. Don't
,ro away with the idea that all you have
to have is a card and a willingness to
strike. Unionism, T. W. W. W. Industrial-
ism. is a study-study it.

ILearn what to do to win, for win we
must. We have nothing to lose. Study
tarties. You ask what tactics is? Well,
this is it: find out what the boss wants
you to do. and don't do it; find out
what he don't want you to do, and do
it without him finding it out anywhere
except in his pocket book.

For in the innermost recesses of his
poc.'kt hook lies his heart. soul. brains.
and iconscience.

Dlon't strike until you can win and
don't stay a slave a moment after you
havi the power to free yourself.

"Find the end and the end justifies
th. means." says St. Paul, and we ac-
c''plt that theory as correct.

Ieant th. hioss any way you c(an with
the least amlount of energy and suffer-
mll" ocn yolur part.

To fe,! yuiirself and family better is
honorable: to give' all to a Master is to
le. l,,,th slavE, and fool.

The Ilible says: "'11 who does not
'are' for his family in worse than an in-
fidiel.I.

p,iin't ,. a willing slave, an humble
f,4,l. Stuily. radl. think. and you will
I,, a man, a Union Man, an I. W. W.!

ORGANIZATION IS POWER
-------- 0------

"ARE ALL MEGN L.ARB?"

\Vr, I to chronicl,' all the erinmes
eoiiirnitt.'l by the c'apitalist syst'em and(l
iii'I t h1441 1p1 to your astonished ves,
t,,..,the.r with thhe names of the millions

who art, knowinJly or unknowingly up-
h,,l'linrl this ,ang of legal criminals

',,. t(,,, would cry ('oult: "Are all men
liars?"

I shall not attpmpt in this short arti-
'l,. t4, treat of the thousands of crimes

that are committed by capitalism: but
of one of the most heinous crimes of the

-.',.. "''rstitution."'' It is reported by
those who are engaged in the fight
aL'ainst the white slave traffic that
there are annually added to the red
light districts of the cities of this
country three hundred and forty thou-

sand girls, and I charge that eapImtal
is directly responsible for the downfall
of ninety per cent of these girls, as the
statistics show that ninety per cent of
them are the daughters of working men
and small farmers, who, owing to the
small income of the family, are thrown
upon their own resources, and having
to work for from three to five dollars a
week, struggle on for a time until cold
and hunger force them to sell their bod.
ies to him who will buy, in order to sus-
tain life. And this industrial system
that forces such a condition upon the
poor working girls of our country is
upheld by the so - called respectable
portion of society, that capital may de-
elare dividends upon its watered stocks
and bonds, thereby enabling these
spurious Christians to contribute liber-
ally to "The Men's Forward Move-
ment," the Y. M. C. A. and
the. militia and many other
fake movements that are used as an an-
anaesthetic or a gospel dope
of Christ to keep the masses
asleep while these fakirs rob
their poor victims of their right to life,
light and happiness. Those who are en-
gaged in the fight against the white
slave traffic, are fighting the effect and
not the cause of this monstrous evil.

Capitalism is the foul, slimy monster
that is wholly and solely responsible for
this awful condition that confronts the
working girls of the world today. And,
as strange as it may seem, the moral
force of the church is behind this dam.
nable system, giving it respecuability by

The L W. W. Preamble
The working class and the employing class have nothing in common.

There can be no peace so long as hunger and want are found among mil-
lions of working people, and the few, who make up the. employing class,
have all the good things of life.

Between these two classes a struggle must go on until the workers of the
world organize as a class, take possession of the earth and the machinery
of production, and abolish the wage system.

We find that the centering of the management of industries into fewer
and fewer hands makes the trade unions unable to cope with the ever-grow-
ing power of the employing class. The trade unions foster a state of affairs
which allows one set of workers to be pitted against another set of workers
in the same industry, thereby helping defeat one another in wage wars. More-
over, the trade unions aid in employing class to mislead the workers into
the belief that the working class have interests in common with their em-
ployers.

These conditions can be changed and the interest of the working class
upheld only by an organization formed in such a way that all its members
in any one industry, or in all industries if necessary, cease work whenever a
strike or lockout is on in any department thereof, thus making an injury to
one an injury to all.

Instead of the conservative motto, "A fair day's wage for a fair day's
work," we must inscribe on our banner the revolutionary watchword, "Abo-
lition of the wage system."

It is the historic mission of the working class to do away with capital-
ism. The army of production must be organized, not only for the everyday
struggle with capitalists, but also to carry on production when capitalism
shall have been overthrown. By organizing industrially we are forming the
structure of the new society within the shell of the old.

TO ALL MEMBERS.

Pay no money to any one for Dues or Assessments unless a stamp is
placed on your membership book therefor. The stamp is your only receipt
for Dues and Assessments. and your only evidence that you are a member
of the Union. Unles. your book is correctly stamped up to date. you will
not be recognized as a Union member, either in the Southern or Western
District. All Local Secretaries have, or should have, on hand a supply of
stamps. Insist that your book be stamped for every time you pay or have
paid your Dues and Assessments. A book is the only evidence you have
paid your Initiation fee.

This notice is issued because the General Organization and its Local+ 'nions have lost hundreds of dollars thru the members failing to insist that
Secretaties place dues and assessment stamps in their book at the time pay-
ment was made. Cease this loose method. Demand a book when you pay
your Initiation fee and a stamp every time you pay Dues and Assessments.

N. I. U. of F. & I,. W.,
By Jay Smith,

Secty. Southern District.

What's the Good of Having a Watch If It Does Not Keep Time?
We Regulate the Watches We Repair

Watch Inspector St. L. I. M. & S. Ry.

FRANK F. VANN
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

" Send us your Watches and Jewelry by register-
ed mail or express, for repairs. Spectacles
repaired and sent out the same day received

All work promptly done and guaranteed. Your work is ready when promised =

RED CROSS DRUG STORE-OPPPOSITE UNION DEPOT

ALEXANDRIA - - . LOUISIANA

Red Cross Drug Store
Tench and Jackson Street-Opposite Inin lDepot

Al EXANDRIA, LOUISIANA

- Complete Stock of- -

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DRIG SUNDRIES AND
TOIIET ARTICIES.

Our Prescription Department is in Charge of Skilled Regis-
tered IJarmacists, and only Highest Grade Materials Used.
Mail Orders Filled Immediately on Receipt. Safe )elivery by Parcels Post

(Guaranteed. No Order too Small for Our Best Attention and Service.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 212
1 Ix~~~~l~~~~~~

admitting into its fold as memberam
accepting the money of thes respeet
ble scoundrels that are debanehing and'
destroying the lives of three hundred
and forty thousand girls anually. And
yet you tell us this is a eivilised age I
answer you, it is the age of Mammon.
This gang of respectables that haveede-
bacehed all seociety, including the three
hundred and forty thousand of the girl-
hood of our lhad, are the spawn of the.
same gang that Christ flogged out of
the Temple; the spawn of the same gang
that had Him crucified; and the spawn
of the same gang are crueifying labor
upon the cross of Mammon today.

Where ought the church to be in
this fight?

The church puts up a furious fight
against the whiskey traffic as an evil to
society. and so it may be. But I assert
that capitalism has caused more tears.
crime, ignorance, poverty, destitution,.
murder and postitution in the last 30
years, than the whiskey traffic has in
the one hundred and thirty-six years of
our existence as a nation.

These conditions are what gave birth
to" the organization known as the In-
dustrial Workers of the World, binding
all wealth producers into One Big Un-
ion, to right these damnable wrongs
that have been inflicted upon us by this
foul, slippery, slimey thing known as
capitalism.

To do this and to free the working
class forever, is the mission of the I. W.
W. If you are a man you will join to-
day!


